NIOT BG Meeting Agenda – July 2, 2020

Virtual Meeting via WebEx
(City of Bowling Green Municipal Building, Council Chambers
304 North Church St., Bowling Green, OH)

I. Welcome and Introductions
   a. Recruiting new secretary
   b. Minutes Approval—June meeting was Community Conversations event

II. Discussion- all
   a. Open Dialogue Current Landscape – national/regional/state/local/campus

III. Reports
   a. Steering Committee (Emily)
   b. Outreach/Programming (Gary)
   c. Finances/Inventory and use (Dawn)
   d. Partners—HRC, USG, BGSU Police, BGSU Athletic Dept., WA1T,

IV. Old Business
   a. Review and Debrief
      • Black Lives Matter Peaceful Protest—May 31, 2020
      • Community Conversations: Race and Equity—June 4, 2020
      • Juneteenth Celebration—June 20, 2020
      • Community Conversations: Law Enforcement Policy and Practices—June 24, 2020

V. New Business
   a. Next Steps
      • Community Conversations
      • Community Book Read

VI. Good of the Order (announcements, upcoming involvement opportunities, etc.
Next Meeting – August 6, 2020 Virtual Location